
Local and General.

in

Proper Compounding
Of proscriptions is no child'* play. 
It requlros conscientious care mid 
accurate lnwwl« of druga and 
(licit rvtatioua to each other. We 
lake mi Imneat pride in tho purity 
of our drugs, and the «kill and we- 
curacy with which we compound 
Chrui on your physician's order.

Burns Drug Store
il. W. WELCOME A CO., 

Proprietors.

Register.
llick’ry Farm Monday night.
Jorgensen has something nice 

stationary.
Thus. Vickers, of Hurney, wa« in 

town Tuesday.
W. D. Marlin of Harney, was a 

visiL'ir Sunday.
James Paul, a Happy Valley 

sheepman, is in Burns.
Social dances every Friday 

ning ut Locher's Hull.

The Republican State Conven
tion has bean set fur April 2.

Milt Davia was over from Drew- 
Hey a day or two during the week

A full line of Queen Quality 
Shoe* now on hand. N. Brown A 
Hone.

Ilwnry Trowbridge, of John Dav, 
is a Burns visitor.

Tho New York Tribune Farmer 
and Items $1.50 per year.

The Republican County Central 
Committee will meet in Burns 
March 1.

Geo, Marshall aud family were 
over from their home near Harney 
the first of the a eek.

Fred Haines, tho Harney mer
chant, was doing business in the 
county seat lu«tSaturday.

A N NOI N( EM EN Th

I hereby announce myself as a 
candidate for the office of Sheriff, 
subject to tho action of the republi
can county convention.

M. H. Bnt.vroM,

I hereby announce myself as a 
candidate for the office of County 
Clerk, subject to the action of the 
Democratic county convention.

F. S. Riedkk.

NOTICE FOR FL'RLICATIOS.

41. Land Office, Buroa. Or, Fahr i«r/ M, I**-', 
Moitea hereby civen lhat lb* followiiiK 

nam««i «titter he« filed r.otice'of hl» intention | 
lo loak« final proof In »epport of l«ii claim, 
and that «aid proof will be made before Befit* 
ter and Receiver ai Burn«, Orecwn os March 
>J. im, via

Jea«e H. Magru«l«r,
If «J Entry No. 127fi, for the I»tv 2,—€,-» o,—fi,— 7, | 

and fi. MOO. ■, 1 p, 26 S . R 32 E W. M.
Ife ram««the following witne«»*« tn prnve 

trtaeontlnuoua f^aidonee upon and trttlvalien 
of »aid land, ria:

l«evreeee Croaltey. Hovtiel Grave«, l<ee Car 
ptulcr,«.4 John Grave«, nil of La wen,

Gao. W. Haye«, 
Keg I «ter

Thousands nave Kidney Trouble 
and Don’t Know it.

How To rind Oat.
Fill a bottio or common gl»w with your 

water and let II stand tweniy four hours; a 
«« aedlment or set

indicat- '. aa
" — , unl.ialihy < ,r.<!i 
\ /,’lfon of the kid

eve-

HARNEY VALLEY ITEMS

Your money’s worth—th« Inter 
Ocean and the Item* one year for 
$1.50.

F. D Barrows left for 
City Monday to bo absent 
weeks.

Geo Rann, of Drea'sey,
tending the teachers’ «lamination 
this week.

Mail orders sent to N. Brown A 
Sons will be promptly and carefully 
filled.

Canyon 
several

was at-
SATUUIHY. FEBRUARY l&, 1001.

l.anrn Item«.

'Die « wan, grr>he and dudks are 
with us once again.

Spring ha* come al lent with 
mud and watej everywiiere.

H un King, of Burns, is visiting 
with hi* aoa W. J. King of Lawon

The l.nwrn *|>ort* are bringing 
their boat* in to the dry dock for 
repairs.

The sheepmen have about all 
•quit feeding and bavo moved their 
sheep to the mountains.

There won’t be a tingle duek or 
goose on the skn this spring for 
they are all married and have 
largo families

N. O Oard and family were vis 
iting w ith his sinter Mrs Peterson 
at Buck creok for a few days this 
week tw turning today, tho 12th

I* N Cattereon has iKeo.dangcr 
ously ill for some time. Dr. (leery 
being aommoned to bis bedside. 
He is much improved nt this writ
ing

The Government land inrpnetor 
says the people might as well try 
to di|* Malheur Lake dry with a 
t'*a«poon an to try and reclaim land 
bv using big wells and steam 
pumps.

The "swamp angels" held a meet
ing in the Jordan Hail one day 
last week to swamp all tho land 
behind tho meander line Th« nest 
move w ill •'« to swamp the great 
Pacific (Icon and then claim it to 
irrigate tho desert lands of Harney 
cot-'iy.

C. W. Drinkwater and Claude 
Gray arc building a lw«t that will 
carry 275 yards of canvass, so they 
say, and they will launch the craft 
from the highest point on Pelican 
Island. They will use a crowbar 
for a ram and when they raise the 
rail they can be 3(X) yards from the 
shore before tho boat strikes the 
water, so the poor swan will be kill
ed in selfdefense. Poor swan! Too 
bad.

BILL NYE.

There is more Catarrh in this 
section of thecountry than all other 
diseases put together, and until the 
}nst few years was suyposed to be 
incurable. For a grent many years 
doctors pronounced it a local di
sease, and prescribed local remedies, 
and by constantly failing to cure 
with local treatment, pronounced it 
incurabh. Science bar proven 
catarrh to he a constitutional di
sease, and therefore requires con
stitutional treatment. HallsCalarrli 
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney 
A Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only 
constitutional euro on the market. 
It is taken internally in doses from 
10 drops to a teaspoonful. It acts 
directly on tho blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system. They oiler 
one hundred dollars for any caso it 
fails to cure. Send for circulars 
and testimonials. Address, 
F. J. Cheney A Cc , props.Toledo, O.

Hold by Druggists, 75«.
HtH's FfwniJv Pills are tho bestl-»—■ , j . j > i . »,,,»»*

Sylvester Smith, of Happy Val
ley was in town on land matters 
the first of the weak.

The Northwest Livestock 
Wool Growers’ Journal and 
♦ 2 a year.

Everything to Eat, Wear anil 
Use carried by N. Brown A Sons. 
Send them your orders for any
thing you need.

llick’ry Fi.rm will berepcstedat 
Floral Hall Monday evening for 
tho boneflt of Mrs. Chancellor. 
Admission 25 and 15 cents.

F. Shumway and K. J. Dodge, of 
Montevideo, Miunesota, arrived in 
Hurns this week looking up a lo
cation to make their future home.

Tbe friends of Geo. W. 5 oung 
have lieen urging him to announce 
himself for the office of assessor, 
but a* yet has not decided wba’ he 
will do in the matter.

The I enton season commenced 
Wednesday. Il began on A*h 
Wednesday, which was the 12th in
stant, and continues until Good 
Friday, which eomes this year on 
the 28th of March.

and
ItulMS,

Tbe poet can now sing 
festive candidate. He is 
but somewhat timid.

Jorgensen is offering liberal dis
counts on everything in bis litio. 
Drop in and see him.

Tbe O-B stage got a little irreg
ular the first of the week, but the 
tangle is about slraighlenen out.

Hupt J C Bartlett arrived from 
Drewscy Tuesday and Ins been 
bolding leachem* examination this 
week.

of the 
legions

Have you ever seen a Columbia 
Phonograph? And more. Have 
you ever hen rd one? If you have 
not just drop into Jorgensen. If 
you have been in a quandary about 
how to spend the long winter even
ings, here is the solution. Cheap 
and just the thing.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. 
leave this morni >g for 
home in Canyon City,
Biggs has purclxeed an interest in 
a mercantilo establishment and 
goes to assume tho management. 
They carry with them the well 
wishes of a host of friends.

the
re- 

wae 
the

Biggs 
their 

where

will
new
Mr.

NOTiCI FOR PUBLICATION.

i; H Ijind office, Burn*, Oregon, Feb. 11.1V03.
Notice 1« hereby given thetjth» tellowing- 

n a rue 4 »ettlcr han filed notiae uf hi» intention 
to make finaWproof In »apport of bi« claim, and 
lhat »aid proof will be made before Kegiaterand 
Ueeoiver al Ujrnv, Oregon, o- March 33, 
1W2, via:

Louin WohleRberg, Jr.»
lid Entry No 1X7, for the NF'^NE^, Bee tt; 

SHME'4, W‘4, Mec 15. T 20 K . It 33 I W. M» I
fie name« tine following witne«*ea to prove 

hl«eouiiouou« renidmee upon aud cultivation , 
of «aid land«, via:

D. A. Dirkcnaon of Harney, Or. gon, O. J, 
Peru of Sii -leM, Oregon; Geo. W Water«, of 
Burn«, Oregon, and W. A. Catter«on o/ l«aweu. ! 
Oregon,

o«n, w itirM, n«g
TIMBER LAND, ACT /UNI «. 167«~NOTIC£ 

FOB PUBLICATION.

U. S. Land Office, Burna. Oregon,l\br. 12. 1902 
Notice 1» hereby given that in compliance 

with the provi«iouB of the ar>t of Cotigre«» of 
JnneS, i«7a, entitled "An act for the »a.e of 
timber land« lothe Stetea of Call/orn:«, Oregon. 
Nevada, and Washington Territory.” a« extend 
cd to all the Public land IFatea by act of Augntt 
1. 1F/2.

neys: If il stain* 
your lt.ien it i> 
evidenc* cl kid
ney trouble; toe 
frequent desire to 
pass it or pain in 
the back I* al.o 

convincing proof that the kidney* and Liad 
deraie autuf order.

What to Do.
There Is comfort in the knowledge so 

often tip; JM«d. that Dr. Kilmer's Swan>p- 
Reet the great kidney remedy f lUi I. *v«*y 
wl»h in curing rheumatiam. pain in the 
back, khir.ey*. liver, bladder and every pan 
•f the urinary pax-age. It eorrecti Inability 
to hold water and scalding pain in passing 
it, or bad effects following u-.e of liquor, 
wine or beer, and •verccmcs that unpleasant 
necatslty of being compelled to go often 
during the day, and to gef up many times 
during the night. The mild and tho extra
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root Is aoon 
realized. It stand* the highest (or Its won
derful cures cf the most dirjressine case*. 
If you . *ed a medicine you should have tl.a 
best. Sold ly druggists In 50c. *nd$i. *<zes.

You may have a sample botile of this 
wonderful discovery 
and a book that telis 
more about it, both sent 
absolutely free by mail,

¡address Dr. Kilmer 8c r-nont
Co.. Dingharr.tun U. Y. Wbec writing rr.er.- 
rtoa leading this generou* offer in tMspapet.

Rcpresenta- 
page.

In another column of this issue 
will be found the announcement of 
F. S Raider for the democratic 
nomination for County Clerk. lie 
has served the past four years aa 
tho efficient deputt of the present 
official in that office and will make 
his campaign upon that record.

NOTICE—Those who hold re
ceipt« for the Northwest Wool- 
Growers and Live Stock Journal of 
Pendleton Oregon, and aro nut re
ceiving their paper ar« requested 
to address the Journal, or send 
their names to tho Items. Sub
scriptions will dale from the re
ceipt of the first copy of the paper.

Miss Julia liorlsnd, of tb<* Island, 
lias been the guest of Mrs. 1J. B. 
Mace during the teachers' exami
nation.

Mr. and Mrs. Joo Turner, and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Jurner were 
among those taking in the dance 
last night.

M. Horton, the merchant at Dia
mond, accompanied by hie wife 
and littleonc was visiting in Burns 
during the week.

Every perSon interested in the 
welfare of Harney County should 
read the letter from 
live Moody on the first

Financiers say that gold is be
coming too plentiful in this country. 
Thorc aro quite n number of people 
however, who have not yet hollered 
"Nuff.”

We understand that our old 
friend J. W. Shown, of Harney has 
been consulting Burns friends re
garding the founding of a matri
monial bureau at this place.

The Supreme court in a decision 
just banded d/iwn modifies ths o- 
pinion of Judge Clifford in the 
water case of Mate vs Mace and 
orders the water returned to its 
natural banks.

Frank Stauffer spent a few days 
in Burns his¡week. Frank has 
just returned from n trip to Califor
nia where lie went about two 
months ago iu company with 
Ularenco Carv who has alto return
ed.

If you wont to buy an overcoat 
at a positive reduction, call on N. 
Brown A Son«.

If troubled with a weak digestion 
belching, sour stomach, or if you 
teel dull after eating, try Chamber
lain’s Stomach and‘Liver Tablets. 
Price, 25 cents. Samples free at 
II. M. Horton, Burns; Fred Haines 
Harney City.

All persons aw hereby notified 
not to remove any building rock 
from the west half of the Mjrrieot) 
Acjddition to the town of Burns.

Dated January 11, 1902.
M. L. Lewis, 

Agent for Jhoe. Morrisoq.

1

Clubbing rat-s givtn with any 
paper or periodical published in 
the Uuited States.

A hole in (he cross walk in front 
of the White Front livery barn 
came near l>eing the cauee of sev
eral severe accidents last Friday 
night a* the crowd was returning 
from Floral Hall, but fortunately 
a few fulls and some scratches and 
alight sprains arc all that arc re
ported.

An exchange says: "Every city 
in the couutry is lieing flooded just 
now with catalogues from the de
partment stores in the larger cities. 
Much of the goods they offer is 
trash, and what ever they have 
that is good can bo purchased in 
your own home town for ths same 
or lea« money."

County Court Proceedings
Following is a comp'ete summary 

of the Lqsiness transacted at the 
meeting of the county court last 
week :

In the matter of the selection of 
a newspaper for publication of 
schedule of expenditure. At this 
time this matter came on for the 
consideration of the court and it 
appearing to tho Court that 
the Harney Valley Items is a news
paper of geu«-ral circulation i i this 
county and published in Burns, 
and that said newspaper has the 
the largest circulation in said 
couuty. said newspa|>cr is hereby 
selected as the newspaper in which 
shall be published at the expense 
ot the county the proceeding of the 
County court during the ensuing 
yaar.

In the matter of counting an! 
destroying scalps the cour. 
counted the scalps »cceived by 
county dert find that he has 
ceived 995 seai|»e and the saíne 
destroyed io the presence of 
court.

In the matter or help for County 
clerk registering voters. It ap
pearing to the court that the clerk 
should be allowed additional help' 
in his office, he is allowed one ad- j 
dilional deputy clerk from March 
1, to May 15, 1902, at 165, per ! 
month.

In the matter of appointing1 
Road master for the ensuing yea-. 
The eawe continued until tho next 
regular term of court.

In the jaatter of the collection 
of taxes heretofore levied remaining 
unpaid and delinquent. It is 
ordered that warrants be issued and 
the sheriff ordered and directed 
directed to prooood levy and sale 
under said warrants.

In the matter of the application 
of K. Stanley Thompson fur aid 
from ths county. It appearing to 
the court that said Tbompsoo is 
destitute and sick and in need of 
aid, the keeper of the county poor 
is authorised to receive said Thomp
son and care for him at ths ex
pense of the county dajed from 
Jan. 29. 1902.

In the matter of the contract for 
keeping county poor. Perry Wil
liams having executed bis bond in 
ihs sum of #500, conditional for the 
faithful performance of his contract 
with J. M Dalton as surety, which 
contract and bond was approved.

In tlie matter of the appoint
ment of a Justice of the Peace for 
Crane Creek precinct, Frank G. 
Stauffer appointed.

Iu the matter of the polling place 
in Saddle Butte precinct. On 
petition of J. II. Jordan and twenty 
six others to change the polling 
place in said precinct from the 
school house to the town of Lawon. 
Petition granted and the Jordan 
Hall designated a* the polling 
placo.

In the matter of grading and im
proving the county roads. The 
court having heretofore caused a
survey to be made of parts of 
county roads in this countv that 
should Imj graded and improved hut 
tho specifications and profiles have 
not been filed. The clerk is author
ized on their filing to advertise for 
bids to do the work the same to ap
pear in the Harney Vai.i.ey Items.

In the matter of the petition of 
John II. Neal and Dorcas N. Neal 
to change a county road Tinning 
across their land. L F. Wiseman, 
Walter Gray and Frank Heinz ap- 
liointed viewers and J. II. Neal, the 
county surveyor, to survey and 
view and determine whether or not 
said petition should be granted.

In the matter of tnc petition of 
N. J. Lewis A Co for liquor license. 
License granted for three months 
from February 9, 1902.

I

Bacon, Ham, and Shouldors are 
down to 15 and 16 cents since N. 
Brown A Sons received a 10-horse 
load from the Devine ranch.

Republican t’onnty Central Commit
tee Meeting.

A meeting of the Republican 
Countv Central Committee will lie 
held in Burns on Saturday. March 
], 1902. This meeting is called for 
tho purpose of apportionment of 
dclegites; designating the time 
and place for holding primaries 
and county convention, and for the 
transaction of such other business 
sb may con.o before tho committee. 

Chas. Newell, 
Joseph Robwrtsow, Chairman, 

jSecpetary,

ftyjveatrr Smith, 
of Narrow«, county of Harney, State of Oregon, 
has this day filo! in th:« ofli< • hi« sworn »Utt* 
raent No M, for the purchase of the SEV^SE’^, 
of ¡Section No. 23, In Township No. 23 H., Kange 
No. 33 E. and will offer proof to show that the 
land »»ought 1» more valuable f< r it® timber or 
»tore than for agricultural pirpom, end to 
eatabllah hl» claim to Mid Had before the lieg- 
gUter and Receiver of this office at Burna, Ore 
gon, ou Saturday the 2Cth day of April. 1902.

He name» a> witness«»: L. B. Springer and 
Chav. Andcrmm, of Bum«. Oregon; and Geo. 
Marshall and M. B. Murton, of Narrow«, Oregon.

Any and all person« claiming adversely the 
abnve-de»crlbed land» are requested to file their 
claim« in thia office on or before said Xtb day 
of April. \WL

Geo. W. Harra. P.egl.ter

W ANTffD-TRUSTWORTHY MEN AND 
wosneulto travel and ad vert I «c ft*r old eatab- 
i is bed ho'i«< -of «olid financial •taudinc. Salary 
FIMie ye-r and-exp^uac^ ail payable in cash. 
No ran valuing required. <»v;e aefereoce« arid 
enrloxa eel f-add reseed xt a negro enveloped 
Addre»» Manager, JAj Caxton Bioj. Ohieag ).

WAXTEP— SEVERAL EEKSONS OF ClIAR- 
acterand jo'-hI reputation in each atetefene in 
this county required ,t.» represent at l advertiaa 
old establUhea wealthy buainesn bu^a« ofasiid 
financial standing ba’aryflSOO weekly with 
expenses additional, all payable In ca^n each 
Wednesday direct from head office». 
and carriages furaUhed. when necensar*- t>f 
erenc«**. Enclose fdf addressed stamped en
velope Minifir, SloCaxtau Uuiidiug, Chicago.

LIQUOR PETITION.
To the I lonorable County Court, Har

ney Countv, Oregon:
We, (be undersigned petitioners, resi

dents, taxpayers, aud legal voters uf 
Wild Ilorse Precinct, said couuty, and 
State, most respectfully (»etition your 
Honorable Court to grant a license 
to Alex C. Burke to sell spiritu
ous, malt and venous liquors in 
le«s quantities than one gallon in »aid 
Precinct for a period of three months 
beg Inning on the 
l'jO.’

Names.
L, C. Chamberlain, 
W. E. Alberson, 
I>r. D. B. Cate, 
G . Loren zana. 
Geo. A. Smytb, 
J. C. West, 
John Smyth, 
frank I^raon, 
Joe Batikofier,
M. A. Modie, 
F, 8-Redon, 
Andrew Stone,

Notice is lierel»y sivea that the •under- 
Bigned will or» the *Jlii Jay of April. lWi. 
make application to the C<»unty C«m»t >i 
Harney County, State of Oregon, for the 
granting of the license mentioned in the 
above.¡«titiun. Alex C. Burke.

Ninetb day of Apri*

Names. 
J. A. Vast, 
Jacob Shown, 
J’. Miranda, 
11. F. Fieal, 
C. W. (Soookia, 
8. Aiòcrson. 
A. IL Holfw, 
Pete Talam ancia,- 
E. H. Hurlburt, 
Cha*. Turner, 

Gnmacinda Mermn<lc« 
J. £.<Cariaon,

M. FITZGERALD. F. 8 RIEDER, BIGGS^Jt BIGGS,
Prestaeni, Snc’y andTrcar. Attorney«.

Miller & Thompson
Successors to R. A. Miller. J- Co,

E. 0. T. G. CO«
(IncorparatMt.)

Furaishad and Title Guaranteed te all Lande in Harney 
Countv.

- REAL ESTATE '
Bought and Seid on Catuuiiieion. Office in Bank Building

Abstracts

The Capital Saloon
W, F ÏBI86B. Frcpriettr.

O
Bw> th«

if

Alwars Bctijjit

BEST OF WlkF.S. UQVOkS AND CIGARS.

f*** Drinks mixed to suit your taste, Courteous treatment guaro 
y«nr patronee BoJirirwi


